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A steam hoist, used until 1(10(1. 
was the first elevator in the 
Washington Monument. The 
Monument is 555 feet, S'.i inches 
high.

Security for Civilian Defense 
Workers on Duty Is Assured

BANK OF

AMERICA

LOANS TO THE
AIRCRAFT
INDUSTRY
HELP TO

FLYING'

fnc of many ways in which 
California's only statewide 
banking system ib Ijitfiing to 
U'iu the u-iir is through loans 
to the aircraft industry.

Bank of America's large 
financial reserves arc being 
utilized wherever possible Co 
support California's tremen 
dous war effort.

The more than two mil 
lion depositors of this bank 
can be proud of the fact that 
their funds arc enlisted in 
the fight for riclory and a 
life u'orlh liriiig.

HELP WIN THE WAR! 
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

iBmtk of America
NATIONAL U'v'iVjS ASSOCIATION

Financial and medical aid for*
an defense workers injnr- 
.UirinK an official blackout 
)w assured, it was announc- 
thjs- week by the Slate

il of Defense. In of
death, assistance in paying bur 
ial casts will also be forthcom 
ing;.

Amounts of payments for in 
dividual cases, eligibility for 
aid, and other phases of a 
broad-scope program are still in 
the process of being worked 
out by state welfare officials. 
Funds available arc from the 
.special fund of President Roose. 
veil created Feb. G, to be used 
until such time as Congress in- 
acts permanent legislation for 
civilian aid.

In California funds will be 
administered by the county wel 
fare departments- under the 
direction of the State Depart 
ment of Social Welfare. The 
director of each county welfare 
department in the state will be- 
the administrator in his county 
and has been given the respon 
sibility for the expenditure of 
such amounts as may be re 
quired.

The Pepper bill, introduced in 
Congress- on March 26, and still 
awaiting Congressional disposi 
tion, would allocate funds for 
injuries, disability, enemy dei 
tention and death of civilians. 
The bill provides in case of dis 
ability of a civilian defense 
corps m< mber that he be com 
pensated for not less than $30 
a month or more than $8.1 a 
month.

No Speed Rule But 
Caution in Dimout

No .speed limit will be posted 
in the new dim-out areas, be- 
causv the basic speed law will 
apply. The basic speed law. 
C.V.C. 510, provides that "No 
person shall drive a vehicle upon 
a highway at a speed greater 
than is reasonable or prudent 
having due regard for the traf 
fic on and the surface and width 
of the highway, and in no event 
at a speed which endangers the 
safety of persons or property."

State Picnic-Reunions

The German labor situation 
has become particularly critical 
due to loss of men in b.-'ttle 
and need for drawing replace 
ments from the labor i'orce.

Large amounts of merchan 
dise are being trinsported by 
t.ir between various warring na 
tions and their outposts and

SOUTHKKN STATUS . . . 
Dixie Day will be observed as a 
joint reunion of all folk from 
states below the Mason-Dixon 
line in Bixby Park, Long Beach, 
Saturday. Aug. 29.

Newspapers to 
Soldiers Go at 
Domestic Rate

Mail subscriptions- of news 
papers to men in the armed 
service in overseas contingents 
are now U'ing handled l>y the 
postoffice department without 
payment of foreign postage, at 
one and a half cents for 
two ounces, Kamsey E. Ulack, 
third assistant postmaster, has 
notified all newspapers in the 
United States.

Bladt .said that postage en 
s;icn Mibsciiptions is figured on 
the zone ratf from the office 
of puhlication to New YorK or 
San Francisco as the casr may 
be. Also when men in the arm 
ed service arc transferred t:,-i. 
newspapers will be fo:v. .ndn' 
to tneir new address wi :i"   
extra charge. This stjut- ; 
given only to first class i mil 
to persons other than in Un 
armed service.

Hershey Warns 
Married Men

Maj. Gen. Lewis H. Hershey, 
national sell-ctive service direc 
tor, offers this succinct advice 
to fit married men with no other 
dependents than wives:

"Begin making arrangements 
now to enter the army."

In a speech and_at a press- 
conference in Chicago late last 
week, Gen. Hershey said re- 
classification of all married men 
would begin "probably in Oc 
tober and certainly by Christ 
mas."

"When the supply of s 
men is gone in the next 
months, we must dip into Ui 
group; of men with wives 
s e c o n da r y dependents," 
s-aid.

Stamp No. 8 for 
5 Ifas. of Sugar

Stamp number eight In your 
War Ration Book is valid fnr 
purchase of five pounds of 
sugar at any time until Oct. 31, 
it was announced by the Office 
of Price Administration.

The five-pound value of the 
stamp will permit the disposi 
tion of stocks of five, ten and 
25-pound packages of sugar now 
in the hands of refiners, whole 
salers and retailers, it was ex 
plained. It aim will eliminate 
tempo! .irily the burden ot re 
packaging into small units now- 
assumed by retailers.

At the same time, it was 
pointed out, the validity period 
of Stamp No. 8 terminating at 
the end of a calendar month 
would make It poreible to have 
future ration periods set to 
coincide with the calendar 
month if desirable.

No Refunds for 
Deer Tags, Hunting 
Licenses in State

Refunds cannot he made for 
deer lays and hunting licenses 
purchased before California 
hunting areas Were closed for 
"military necessity" at the re- 
que.'t of the Army, the slate 
Division of Fish and Game said 
this week. 

The Division explained that
there is no provision whereby 
funds once deposited can lie re 
funded except bv special legis 
lative act.

BKACII OIJTINO
Mines. A. C. Steele and A. C. 

Turner entertained a group of 
Cub Scouts- at the beach on 
Mondav. Tho.se present werr 
Den Chief Neal Silence, Bonny 
Uenson, Norman Downing, Klch- 
ard Suhumnrt, Waync Stcclc and 
Dick a^d Jack Turner.

Coffee Quota 
Cut Ordered

The War Production Board 
this wool! ordered a furl her 10 
per cent reduction In the amount 
of coffee available to American 
consumers, effective Sept. 1. 

The reduction, representing a
cut of ai.ont iri.flflo.nnn pound--
a month. "!-  necessary because 
of the shippinc situation," WPB 
«iiil. 

Civilian coffie consumption 
under thr order will be held tr,
about 110.000,000 pounds a 
month, compared with normn 1 
unrestricted consumption of 
about 147,000,000 pounds. 

The eoffee quota for whole 
salers, retailers and other 
wholesale receivers will be re 
duced from 7!i to 05 per cent 
of the average monthly amount 
of coffee delivered during the 
corresponding quarter of 1041. 
This quota will be effective 
during September and each sub- 
sequent month until revised.

Nevada Attracts 
Deer Hunters

Tile military ban mi deer 
hunting in California probably 
will bring a major inrreaMe In 
out-of-stnle liceine.,- i.'i-iMil in 
Nevada. 

Nevada fish and game offi 
cials said they anticipated that 
hundreds of California hunters 
would cross the line into Ne 
vada when the deer season 
opens'. No hunting dates havi 
been set. in the various coun 
ties.

Two Tax Rates Will 
Be Fixed Tomorrow

The county board of supervi 
sors have decided to set tin 
flood control tax rate tomorrow 
when the Los Angeles selmn 1 
dii-lrlct .rates an to be liv.l 
Last year the Hood cunt nil t:ix 
here was 22 ci nK |.i i *lt«- 
assessed valuation while the 
school levy wa u .fl.7n.vj.

Harriett I.ei ch, T-'low.-rs M13 
Mnrcellna aw., will close .iext 
Siiturday, AUK. 2fl, probably 
"for the duration," says Mrs. 
Leech, who has Miccest-fully oon- 
ducted her florist business at 
this location for the pat' 'even 
years.

She plans to keep office hours 
-it the .--lore for the next two or 
three weeks for the convenience

f patrons who .wish to settle 
their accounts, but no orders
or flower work will he taken.
liability to secure help, the rub 
ier situation anil general haz 
ards of drivlnif to maricet dur- 

e dinioiit ha-: luoiiKht 
,M.-.<. Leech to the di-ei-;inn to 

lloin liusine". a' ihi'i

Keep 'cm firing-1 with junk!

REVEllTIDL.
Ihorv In a iliffvrenre In /'
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proved ruyon* 
by Phoenix ura 

,uch a fur cry 
from llu- rayon, in 

the early »tu(jc«. 
/>uH.-r, hardly di.tin- 
iiUlmble from .ilk. 

FluttcriiiKly therr and 
iK-nutifully made will, pre 

cise luilured-lo-your leg per- 
fi-nion yuu've learned in 
iprcl of till 1'hoenix liuticry. 

In for lung. 
I new iliaden!

Department Store
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

SACKA.MENTO. Sharp eft 
drop in the recent history of : 
California's gasoline tax was re-   
ported during the month of' 
July, according to figures an- '• 
nounced this week. I 

On the basis of taxable sales 
amounting to 16-1,007,902 gallons 
of gasoline, the Board a.-se.--eil 
a tax of $4,920,237.03. This rep-

I resented a decrease cf 14 30 per 
cent under the tax co.lected lor 
the same month of the previous

t year, or a loss of $820,237.0ii. 
The July income, however, was 
slightly higher than the $4,885.- 
7DG.80 reported for June, 1942. 

The steady decrease in gaso 
line sales was attributed to the 
restricted use of automotive 
equipment as a result of the i 
national war effort. Despite the j 
steady drop in gasoline con 
sumption, California still I,as 
used 1,120,905,235 gallons of 
gasoline to far this year.

Sedan Sales 
Are 'Frozen'

Gov. Culbert Olson has been 
advi.'wl by Price Administrator 
Loon Henderson that effective 
until Oct. 31 all sales and de 
liveries of 1942 model four-door, 
hard-top Ford, Chevrolet anil 
Plymouth sedans, on which the 
list price Is shown as $1,OCO or 
less, arc "frozen."

Henderson taid that deliveries 
of these models should not be 
made even to certificate hold 
ers. All cars which have been 
driven over 1,000 miles or cars 
which on Aug. 18 had been 
held for use and not for re 
sale are not affected by the 
order.

At Henderson'B request. Gov 
ernor Ob-on advised the Depart 
ment of Motor Vehicles not to 
register any of these automo 
biles not previously registered 
for use unless the applicant can 
show that sale and delivery 
were completed before Aug. 18.

IN NKXV IIOMK
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Koch have 

moved into their new home In 
Mornlngslde Park, Inglewood.

IN VAN NUVS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clayto 

spent Sunday in Van Niiys a 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mr 
Warner Kunibcy.

TFORM ROCKER'Our West' Service Plate
t'elour Covered!f the Old Well ir

beautifully pallerntd.lOV^-mchterv. 
plotei Oetigned by o nationally kno 1

Well in rich maroon. You'll want 
whale lei-far mealt, for plate-rail decoral 

P S. "Oui West" Plates make wonderful sc

Hung right and pror-r''- 
chair is cur modern vers . 
pillow-effect seel . . . bulton-tu 
exposed parts finished in walnut. Th 
comforf, attractive appearance, a

Steering Wheel Cover

remarkably low price. Before you buy ... See this BIG VALUE I

100% Pennsylvania

PENN SUPREME 
MOTOR OIL

Guaranteed 2 rears!

"Wizard" Battery

Made in the West ... for 
Western 
Motorists

12I3_Sartori Ave.


